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the 1954 Act, the Commission must
assess the agreement state's local radi
ation control programs to see if they
are compatible with NRC standards

and adequateto protectpublic health
and safety. Following approval, the
NRC would periodically review state
protection standards, regulations, and
statutes to assure compliance.

â€œWeexpect the NRC to amendthe
agreement in a few months:' said
Larry F. Anderson, MPA, director of
the bureauof radiationcontrol, Utah
Department of Health, the body that
will administer local regulations. â€œWe
havebeen buildingour radiationcon
trol programand it is a naturalpro
gression for us to regulate land dispos
al of radioactivewastes.â€•

Mr. Anderson added that prior to
the State of Utah's initial agreement
with the NRC in 1984,the state'sdis
posal regulation was handled out of an
office in Arlington, Texas. â€œInthose
days, our sites were inspected only
four weeks in a year, and some license

es were not even inspected at all. It is
more efficient to regulate closer to
home?' a

Nuclear Medicine Week
Update

The fifth annual Nuclear Medi
cine Week (NMW) celebrations
will be held July 29â€”August4,
1990. Efforts have begun to
make the week's activities more
widely recognized and success
ful than ever. GE Medical Sys
tems is again sponsoring the
Media Stars contest, in which
nuclear medicine departments
compete on the basis of their
NMW activities, such as media
coverage, open houses, and slide
and video shows. Posters, but
tons, and stickers will be avail
able for order beginning this
month . For further information
or to obtain a guidelines packet
contact: Virginia Pappas, CAE,
The Society of Nuclear Medi
cine, 136 Madison Ave. , New
York, NY 10016-6760; (212)
889-0717;fax: (212)545-0221.
An article in the May 1990
Newsline will preview this year's
NMW poster and button.
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posal. (Copies of this guide, â€œBasic
Quality Assurance Program for the
Medical Use ofByproduct Material:'
document - DG-8001,can be obtained
via written request to: U.S. Nuclear
Regulatory Commission, Division of
Information Support Services,
Washington, DC 20555.) Licensees
can propose an alternativeQA pro
gram that is based on another
guidance, but under the proposed rule,
according to Dr. Marcus, anyprogram

â€œwouldhave to include specific re
quirementsthatcan lead to violations
and enforcementactions?' The NRC
wouldreviewsuchproposedprograms
individually.

The NRC is acceptingpublic corn
ment on the proposed rule through
April 12, 1990. 5MM and ACNP are
jointly preparingofficial commentsto
theproposedrule.Sendcommentsto:
Secretary of the Commission, U.S.
Nuclear Regulatory Commission,
Washington,DC 20555, AUn:Docket

ing andService Branch.Any changes
would be integrated into the final rule,
which is expected to go to the Com
missioners in March 1991. The rule
will take effect six months after the
final FederaiRegister announcement.
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Utah Applies to NRC
for Additional Waste

Disposal Authority
The Stateof Utah has requestedthat
the Nuclear RegulatoryCommission
(NRC) amend the state's agreement
status so that it may undertakeaddi
tional regulatoryauthorityover land
disposal ofradioactive materials in the
state.

In accordance with Section 274 of
theAtomicEnergyActof 1954,which
provided a mechanism for the transfer
al of certain regulatorypowers from
federal to state jurisdiction, the state
would assume regulatory control over
theland dis@ ofradioactive source,
by-product, and special nuclear mate
rials not sufficient to form critical
mass. Ifapproved, Utah will become
the 28th state in the nationto govern
land disposal ofsuch radioactive mate

rials. (Currently, 29 states have an
agreement state relationship with the
NRC.)Presently,thestateofUtahdoes
notplanto assumeauthorityoverura
ium and thorium mills and tailings.

According to the specifications of


